The Library is OPEN to the Public

Open Monday through Thursday: 9 am until 8 pm
Open Friday and Saturday: 9 am until 6 pm
Open Sunday: 2 pm until 6 pm

Masks or Face Coverings Required
Book Stacks Are Now OPEN For Browsing!

Please Observe Social Distancing
Sanitizing Solution is Readily Available
Please Be Mindful of Others As You Browse
Public Computers Now Available By Reservation
Telephone or Electronic Assistance at all Locations
Library Information Service: (225) 231-3750

Call Ahead / Pick Up Service Still Operational
Please call your local branch or contact Circulation at (225) 231-3740 to place holds, request items for Call Ahead / Drive Through Pick Up, or for assistance with your library card or account

Please Return ALL library materials into the Depository
All returned materials will be Quarantined
We are not accepting book or AV donations at this time
Wi-Fi available outside from 8 am until 8 pm daily; inside hours above
Available 24/7: The Digital Library located at www.ebrpl.com